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Abstract. In this paper, we proposeandevaluateTCP-DCR.TCP-DCRmakes
simplemodificationsto the TCP congestioncontrol algorithmto make it more
robust to non-congestionevents.The key idea hereis to delay the congestion
responseof TCP for a short interval of time � , therebycreatingroom for local
recovery mechanismsto handleany non-congestionevents that may have oc-
curred.If at theendof thedelay � , theevent is nothandled,thenit is treatedasa
congestionloss.WeevaluateTCP-DCRthroughanalysis,simulationsandLinux
implementation.The evaluationis donefor two scenarios- a wirelessnetwork
with channelerrorsanda wired network with packet reordering.Thesimulation
resultsshow thatsignificantperformanceimprovementscanbeachievedby TCP-
DCR in thepresenceof non-congestionevents,with noneor marginal impactin
theabsenceof non-congestionevents.Also, TCP-DCRremainsfair to thenative
implementationsof TCPthat respondto congestionimmediatelyafter receiving
threedupacks.TCP-DCRis a simple,effective schemeproviding a unifiedsolu-
tion to severalproblemswith minimal implementationoverhead.

1 Intr oduction

Thestrengthof TCPlies in the fact that it adjuststhesendingratein accordancewith
theperceivedcongestionin thenetwork. TheTCPsenderusestheacknowledgements
from the receiver to gaugethe stateof congestionin the network. Whenthe receiver
receivesa packet with highersequencenumberthanit expects,it sendsa duplicateac-
knowledgement(dupack,for short)for thehighestpacket receivedin-order. Whenthe
senderreceivesthreeconsecutivedupacks,it concludesthatthepacket causingthedu-
packsis lost dueto congestion.It respondsby triggeringthe fastretransmit/recovery
algorithms.The fast retransmitalgorithmsallows a packet to be retransmittedwith-
out waiting for a timeoutto signalpacket loss.Thefastrecovery algorithmallows the
senderto reducethe congestionwindow by half (insteadof reducingit to 1) andasa
resultallows fasterrecovery to the original window comparedto the recovery after a
timeout.Thefastretransmit/recoveryalgorithmsperformwell whenmostof thelosses
aredueto congestion.In modernnetworks,non-congestioneventscanbe causeddue
to wirelesschannelerrorsor packet reorderingwithin thenetwork. Whenthecausefor�
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the generationof dupacksis a non-congestionevent,theunnecessaryreductionin the
sendingrateresultsin suboptimalperformance.

Recentstudies[1], [2] have shown thatpacket reorderingis moreprevalentin the
currentInternetthanwasassumedearlier, renderingthe heuristicof threedupacksin-
sufficient for recoveringthe out-of-orderpackets.While this in itself is a goodreason
for investigatingthe reorderingrobustnessof TCP, the authorsof [3] presenta more
compellingreason.Excessive reorderingcandegradethe performanceof TCP in the
network, andhenceany mechanismthat may causereorderingis not consideredasa
designcandidatefor theInternet(evenif it couldimproveperformanceor network ser-
vice). Several new beneficialschemessuchas differentiatedservicesand multi-path
routingcannotbe deployedor arerestrictedin their utility sincethey have a potential
for causingpacket reordering.In the interestof continuedresearchanddevelopment
in theseareas,it is extremely importantto ensurethat TCP is mademore robust to
packet reorderingin the network. Solutionsfor packet reorderinghave beenrecently
investigatedin [3],[4].

Wirelessnetworks are characterizedby higher channelerror ratesthan in wired
networks. When TCP is usedin wirelessnetworks, the lossesdue to channelerrors
(non-congestionevents)aremistakenfor congestionlossesandthesendingrateis un-
necessarilyreduced,resultingin degradedperformance[5]. Severalsolutionshavebeen
proposedto improvetheperformanceof TCPoverwirelessnetworks[6-19].

In this paper, we presenta generalsolutionfor improving theperformanceof TCP
in thepresenceof non-congestionevents.Oursolutionemploystwo key ideas:(a)delay
thecongestionresponseof TCPfor a shortinterval of time � , creatingroomto handle
any non-congestioneventsthat may have occurred,and(b) employ “local recovery”
techniquesto recover from non-congestioneventsduring this short interval, leaving
TCPto handleonly congestioneventsafterthedelayinterval. If at theendof thedelay� theeventis not handled,thenit is treatedasa congestionevent.Themodificationsto
TCPthemselvesdonothandlethenon-congestionevent,but ratherrely onsomeunder-
lying mechanismto dolocalrecovery.For instance,in caseof reorderingdueto apacket
gettingdelayedrandomlyin thenetwork, thedelay � shouldbechosenlong enoughto
allow thereorderedpacket to reachthereceiver andgenerateanacknowledgement.In
caseof wirelessnetworkswith channelerrors,lost packetscanberecoveredby a link-
level retransmissionscheme.To distinguishthis flavor of TCP from the original, we
call it the DelayedCongestionResponseTCP (TCP-DCRfor short).While this is a
generalsolutionthatcanbebeneficialin any network with non-congestioneventsand
anunderlyingmechanismfor recoveringfrom them,wefocusthediscussiononthetwo
casesmentionedso far - networkswith non-negligible packet reorderingandwireless
networkswith non-negligible channelerrorrates.

The restof the paperis organizedas follows. In section2 we presentthe details
of TCP-DCR,analysisof fairness,andsomediscussion.In section3, we discussusing
TCP-DCRin networks with packet reorderingandevaluateit via simulationson the
ns-2simulator[20]. In section4, we discussusingTCP-DCRin wirelessnetworksand
presentthe resultsof the simulationsin wirelessnetworks. In section5, we studythe
impactof delayingcongestionresponsein a network with zeronon-congestionevents.
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In section6 we provide the preliminary resultsfor experimentson Linux. Section7
presentstheconclusionsandthefuturework.

2 DelayedCongestionResponseTCP

WhentheTCPsenderstartsto receive dupacks,it waits for threeconsecutive dupacks
beforeconcludingthat the packet hasbeenlost dueto congestion.This wait of three
dupacksis purelyheuristicandnot basedon any scientificevaluation,andis meantto
allow mildly reorderedpacketsto be recovered.Whenthe network is responsiblefor
non-negligible amountsof non-congestionevents,this wait of threedupacksis very
shortanddrastic.We extendthis conceptfurtherby allowing theTCP-DCRsenderto
wait for an interval of � after receiving thefirst dupackbeforerespondingto it asif it
werepacket lostdueto congestion.

2.1 Choiceof �
The delayin respondingto congestiondeterminesthe performanceof TCP-DCRand
the choiceof � is a critical aspectfor the TCP-DCRmodifications.Too largea delay
would meanthat the protocol respondstoo sluggishlyto congestionin the network.
Too small a delaywould not allow the link layer sufficient time to recover from the
lossesdueto channelerrors.Henceit is essentiallya tradeoff betweenunnecessarily
inferring congestion,andunnecessarilywaiting for a long time beforeretransmittinga
lost packet andchoosingthecorrectvaluefor thedelayis extremelyimportant.In this
sectionwe provide guidelinesfor choosingreasonableboundson thedelayto make it
useful,without adverselymodifying theTCPbehavior. At this point, we notethat the
currentpracticeof waiting for threedupacksat thesenderis merelya heuristic.

Considerfirst the wirelessscenario.Fig. 1 shows a generalcasewherethe TCP
receiver is connectedto a basestationovera wirelesslink. Thewired pathbetweenthe
basestationandtheTCPsendercouldconsistof severalhops,but would not affect the
discussionhereandsois shown asa singlehop.Theroundtrip time betweenthebase
stationandwirelesslink is indicatedby �	�
� andtheend-to-endroundtrip timebetween
theTCPsenderandtheTCPreceiver is indicatedby ���� .

In theabovescenario,if we ignoreambientdelays(e.g.,inter-packetdelay, queuing
delay, etc.),apacketsentby theTCPsenderatsometime �
� reachesthebasestationat�
������������������	�
������� andthereceiverat time �
������������ . Suppose,apacket  sent
at time �
� is lostonthewirelesslink dueto channelerrors.Thenat �
�!�"��������#�$�	�
�����
thebasestationreceivesindicationthatthepacket  is lost.If it immediatelyretransmits
thepacket,thenthepacket  is recoveredat thereceiverat time �
�%�&��������'�(�	�
� . The
senderreceivesanacknowledgementfor thepacket  at �
������������)�*�	�
�+���������� .
Hencethesenderwouldhaveto delaythecongestionresponseby at least�	�
� timeunits
afterreceiving threeDUPACKs,toallow thelink layerto recoverthepacket.In practice,
theinter-packetdelaysarenon-zeroandtheTCPsendermaynotknow thevalueof �	�
� .
Hence,a simplesolutionwould be to setthe lower boundon the delayin congestion
responseto one ���� .
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Fig.1. Analysisof TCP-DCRin a WirelessNetwork with no CongestionLosses

TheTCPprotocolusestwo mechanismsfor identifyingcongestionin thenetwork -
thereceiptof threedupacksandtheretransmissiontimeout(RTO). Thereceiptof three
dupacksis consideredto beanindicationof mild congestionin thenetwork andhence
theresponseto it is thetriggeringof fastretransmission/recoveryalgorithms.An RTO,
on theotherhandis treatedasanindicationof severecongestionin thenetwork, andso
in responseto it, thecongestionwindow is resetto 1 andthe window evolution starts
overwith aslowstart.This is anextremelyexpensiveoperation.Thechoiceof � should
be suchthat unnecessaryretransmissiontimeoutsareavoided.Thus,the upperbound
onthedelay � is imposedby theretransmissiontimerof TCP. TheRTO is usuallysetto
RTT + 4 timesthemeasuredvariancein RTT. Thestandardrecommendsaminimumof
1 secondfor theRTO, but many TCPimplementationshavea muchsmallerminimum,
e.g.,100ms.A choiceof oneRTT or lessfor thedelay � , canensurethatRTO canbe
avoided.Thus,theupperlimit on thevalueof � is oneRTT.

In thecaseof packet reordering,theamountby which thepacket is reorderedcould
be highly variable- the time to recover the lost packet is the time that the reordered
packet takesto reachthe receiver. Hencethereis no presetlower boundfor the delay� , thatwill facilitatetherecoveryof all reorderedpackets.However, theupperboundis
still decidedby thediscussionabove.So,avalueof oneRTT for tauis still a reasonable
choice.

Basedon thediscussionabove,we concludethata choiceof waiting for oneRTT
afterthefirst dupackbeforerespondingto congestionis optimal.By settingthedelayto
oneRTT, ratherthana fixedvalue,we alsoprovide inherentrobustnessto fluctuations
in thequeuingdelaysensuringthatwedonotgetinto RTO timeoutevenduringsudden
changesin thenetwork load.

2.2 Implementation

The TCP-DCRmodificationsneedto be appliedonly to the sender. The receiver re-
mainsunmodified.Thecongestionresponseisdelayedonlyduringthecongestionavoid-
ancephaseandhencedoesnotmodify thebehavior duringtheslow startphase.During
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thecongestionresponsedelay, thecongestionwindow continuesto evolveasindicated
by the congestionavoidancealgorithm (additive increase).However, only one new
packet is transmittedin responseto eachdupackreceived.This is similar to the pro-
posedstandardlimited transmitalgorithm[21]. This ensuresthat TCP-DCRremains
ack-clockedduringthecongestionresponsedelayperiodandanew packet is putonthe
network only whenindicationis receivedthatoneof thepreviouslysentpacketshasleft
the network. Thusthe sendingrateof the TCP-DCRsenderduring � remainsat best,
thesameaswhenthefirst dupackwasreceived.

If the congestionresponsedelay timer expires, the fast retransmit/recovery algo-
rithmsaretriggered.Thessthreshandthecongestionwindow aresetto half thecurrent
valueof thecongestionwindow just asit would be in a traditionalimplementationof
TCP.

The sendercanimplementthe delayeitherby usinga timer or by modifying the
thresholdon the numberof dupacksto be received beforetriggering the congestion
recovery algorithms(dupthresh). Thetimer basedimplementationis quitestraightfor-
ward,but dependson theclockgranularity. In thedupack-baseddelayimplementation,
thesendercoulddelayrespondingto congestionfor awindow of packets,with thewin-
dow correspondingto the delayrequired.Thus,when � is chosento be oneRTT, the
senderwouldwait for thereceiptof , dupacks,beforerespondingtocongestion,where, is thesendingwindow whenthefirst dupackis received.Theimplementationof the
delayshouldtake carethata faulty implementationdoesnot resultin anRTO. So,for
thetimer-implementationwesuggestthatthetimerbesetto oneRTT asindicatedby the
smoothedrtt estimatesincetheRTOestimateis computedbasedonthesmoothedrtt. In
caseof thedupack-basedimplementation,thenumberof dupackscorrespondto thees-
timateof current instantaneousrtt andsowe suggestthatthenew valuefor dupthresh
bescaledby thefactor ��-/.&0	0	�214365 �	�
�2� / �87:9;�6�63=<>� ?@<A-=�
BC<>�
BC<>36069D- �6�
�2� .

TheTCP-DCRmodificationswork with mostflavorsof theTCPprotocol.However,
in this paperwe advocatethe useof TCP-DCRwith TCP-SACK to ensurethat the
performancecanbe maintainedhigh evenunderthe conditionsof multiple lossesper
roundtrip time. Whenusedwith TCP-SACK, the only thing modifiedby TCP-DCR
is the time at which the fastretransmit/recovery algorithmis triggeredin responseto
dupacksgeneratedby thefirst losswithin a window of packets.All subsequentlosses
within thesamewindow (irrespective of whetherthey aredueto congestionlossesor
non-congestionevents)arehandledin exactly the sameway asTCP-SACK would in
theabsenceof TCP-DCRmodifications.If thereceiver is not SACK-capable,however,
then the senderwill have to useTCP-DCRwith other flavors suchas NewReno.If
severalpacketsarelost in oneRTT, thenthenumberof dupacksbeingreceivedis less,
andbecauseof theack-clockednatureof thesender, it implicitly forcesthesenderthe
reduceits sendingrate.

Useof delayedackswill not intervenewith theTCP-DCRmodifications,provided
that theimplementationof delayedacksfollow theguidelinesin [29] that thedupacks
(or SACKs)arenotdelayed.
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2.3 Receiver Buffer RequirementwhenTCP-DCR is used

WhenTCP-DCRis used,the receiver will needto have additionalbuffer spaceto ac-
commodatethe extra packetscorrespondingto the delay � , whena packet is lost due
to congestion.Having theseextra buffersallows TCP-DCRto achieve thebestperfor-
mance.However, if the buffersarenot available,it doesnot degradethe performance
drastically, but the maximumperformanceimprovementis not achieved. This is be-
cause,apartfrom congestioncontrol,TCPalsoprovidesflow controlsuchthata faster
senderdoesnot flood a slow receiver. Theflow control is achievedby usinga receiver
advertisedwindow, suchthatat any point theTCPsendermaynot sendmorepackets
than that allowed by .(?E<F�87:GH<>5JIK�=GH<>5C� where 7:G�<>5 is the congestionwindow and�=GH<>5 is the receiver advertisedwindow. When the buffer spaceis not available,the
receiver advertisedwindow is small. As a result,during the delay � even thoughthe
limited transmitandcongestionwindow allow a packet to betransmittedit will not be
sentif the �6G�<>5 (andhencethe receiver buffer) doesnot allow it. However, the TCP
sendercanstill delaythecongestionresponseby � allowing thelocal recoverymecha-
nismto recover from non-congestionevent.

2.4 SteadyStateAnalysis of TCP-DCR

In this sectionwe presentananalysisof thesteadystatebandwidthof TCP-DCR.We
usethesteadystatemodelwith uniformcongestionlossprobability L .

Thecongestionwindow for TCP-DCRcanberepresentedusingtwo functionsM�N	�8�2�
and M	O����2� , where M�N6���2� determinesthewindow behavior beforethe time �
P:QKR
S whena
packet is droppedand M	O��8�2� determinesthebehavior afterthepacketdrop.ThefunctionM�N	���2� is theadditive increasefunction.Thefunction M�O��8�2� hastwo components.For the
time period � between�
P:QKR
S and �
P:QKR2SUTAV , M	O��8�2� continueswith the additive increase
function. Immediatelyafter the congestiondelaytimer expires,i.e., at �
P:QKR
SWT>V=T>X , the
congestionwindow is decreasedmultiplicatively. Thesetwo functionscan be repre-
sentedasfollows-M�N��8�2� Y�G�Z[TA\D]^]`_aG�Z+�cb)dKb`e��M	O��8�2� Y�G�Z[TA\D]^]`_aG�Z+�cb)dKb`e��fIg�
P:QhR2Sjik�li��
P:QhR2S��`�G�Z8m
n
o8pKq�rs_atsulG�Z8m
n
o8pKq�rUv�wWdhtxey�fIg�'z{�
P:QhR2SWT>V

(1)

where G Z is thecongestionwindow at time � , ���� is theroundtrip time, � is the
delay in congestionresponseand b and t areconstants.Fig. 2 shows the graphical
representationof thecongestionwindow againsttime.

Let �+| be the time betweentwo successive dropsand let }s| be the numberof
packetssentby the protocol in this time. From equation[1], using continuousfluid
approximationandlinearinterpolationof thewindow betweenG�Z and G�Z[TA\D]^] we get5�G5C� z b���� ~ G�z b!����� �c� (2)

As canbeseenfrom Fig. 2, theparameters� | and } | areindependentfrom time
shifting the curve alongthe horizontal(time) axis. This implies that onecanarrange
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Fig.2. Analysisof TCP-DCRwith noChannelErrors

it suchthat a downward interpolationof the curve passesthroughthe origin. That is,
without lossof generalityandwith no changeto � | and } | , onecanset � = 0. Thus
we have, G z b#����H�~ � z GH����b

Thethroughput� (in packetspersecond)canbegivenby thenumberof packetsthat
canbe sentbetweentwo successive drops( } | ) dividedby the time interval between
two successivedrops( � | ). FromtheFig. 2 wehave,� | z �
�O ���
�N z � O �*� Nz ����b �8G�O���GHN/�

Thewindow reductionis determinedby theconstantt . Hencewehave, G N z{t;G O .
Substitutingthis in theaboveequation,we get,

�>| z ����b � G�O � �����*t+� (3)} | is theshadedareunderthecurve in Fig2.Hence,

} | z � Z[�Z�� G��8�2� 5�����H� z ���b � G OO �;� ���*t O/� (4)

However, since }�| is the numberof packetsbetweentwo consecutive drops,the
steadystatedropprobabilityp = 1/}s| .�L z }s|kz ���b�� G OO � � ���*t O/�'��1J9+-�IhG O z � ��bL��
���*t O � (5)
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Substitutingthesevaluesin thethroughputequation,

��z�� �4� N�TD���O � N:�4�������� L (6)

It is evidentfrom theabove resultthat thethroughputof theTCP-DCRprotocolis
similar to thatof TCPReno[23].

2.5 Network dynamicsdue to delayedcongestionresponse

EventhoughTCP-DCRrespondsto acongestionsignalwith adelayof � (oneRTT) our
resultsindicatethattheresponseto congestionis fasterthansomeof theotherproposed
protocols[22],[24] which areshown to be TCP-compatible.The earlierstudieshave
shown that even in dynamicnetwork conditions,the slowly respondingprotocolsare
fair andsafefor deployment[25]. SinceDCR respondsto congestionfasterthanthese
earlierprotocols,weexpectDCRwill besafeevenin dynamicnetwork conditions.We
demonstratethispoint throughsimulations,laterin thepaper.

3 TCP-DCR and Reordering Robustness

In currentnetworks,packet reorderingis observed to be not negligible [1],[2]. Many
new designalternativesfor routersor network architecturesmaybenefitif thereareno
strictrestrictionsof zeropacketreordering.Whenroutersaredesignedbasedonparallel
forwardingor whenmulti-pathrouting is employed,packet reorderingcouldoccur. In
architecturessuchasdiffserv, requiringno packet reorderingrestrictsthe choicesfor
handlingthemultiple classesof packetsof a singleflow. As a result,packet reordering
is becominganevenmoreimportantissue.

Severaldifferentsolutionshavebeenproposedin literatureto solvethisproblem.In
[4] theauthorspresentseveralschemeswhichuseDSACKs[26] or timestamps[27] are
usedto identify a falsefastretransmit, whereapacketis falselyidentifiedby thesender
ascongestionlossandrespondedwith areductionin sendingrate.In responseto finding
thata falsefastretransmithasoccurred,thesendingrateis restoredbackto thelevel it
wasbeforethe falsefastretransmit.The reorderinglengthfor the packet is measured
usingtheinformationavailablefrom DSACKs andthedupthreshis increasedto avoid
falsefastretransmits.If a RTO timeoutoccurs,thenit is presumedthat the dupthresh
hasgrown too largeandit is resetto 3. In [3] this processis furtherrefinedat thecost
of maintainingsignificantlymorestateat thesenderandusingcomplicatedalgorithms
for finding theoptimalvaluefor dupthreshsuchthatcostlyRTO timeoutsareavoided,
while theperformanceis optimizedto providemaximumreorderingrobustness.

Theseschemesrely on someadditionalschemefor identifying reorderingin the
network (suchasDSACKs or timestamps)andtheperceivedreorderinginformationis
collectedfrom thenetwork to setanoptimalvaluefor dupthresh. The intent is to esti-
matetheoptimalamountof time to delaythetriggeringof fastretransmitalgorithmto
provide maximumreorderingrobustness,without resortingto RTO timeoutstoo often.
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By usingTCP-DCR,this goalcanbemetwithout having to usecomplex stateor algo-
rithmsfor tuningthevalueof dupthresh. While TCP-DCRdoesnot tunethedupthresh
basedon theperceivedreorderingin thenetwork, whenit is setto oneRTT, it provides
a simpleandeffectivemechanismfor providing reorderingrobustnesswithout causing
RTO timeouts.

3.1 Simulation Results

We evaluatedthe performanceof TCP-DCRusing the ns-2 simulator [20] (version
2.26).Thenetwork topologyis asshown in Fig.3.Then differentsourcesareconnected
to the routerR1 which in turn is connectedto the routerR2. Then differentreceivers
areconnectedto the routerR2. The link betweenthe routersR1 andR2 is configured
to bethebottlenecklink in experimentssimulatingcongestionin thenetwork. Thede-
fault valuesfor the link bandwidthanddelayfor the links betweentheroutersandthe
endnodesis fixedat 10 Mbpsand1 msrespectively. Thelink bandwidthandthedelay
for thebottlenecklink is variedin accordancewith therequirementsof theexperiment.
Eachsourcei performsbulk datatransferto the receiver i with a packet sizeof 1000
bytes.DropTail buffer managementschemeis usedat theroutersandthequeuesizeis
setto 50 packets,unlessotherwisespecified.

Fig.3. Network TopologyUsedin ns-2Simulations

Packetreorderingis simulatedby modifyingtheerrormodelobjectof ns-2suchthat
randomlyselectedpacketscanbedelayedfor a randomamountof time.Thisallowsus
the flexibility to choosethe percentageof the packetsto be delayed,the distributions
for choosingthepacketsrandomlyaswell asthedistribution for thedelays.

The TCP-DCRagentis implementedby modifying the tcp-sack1implementation
of TCP-SACK agentin ns-2.TheTCPSink/Sack1agentis usedfor thereceivers.FTP
sourcesstartsendingdataat time0 andarestaggeredto avoid synchronization.All sim-
ulationsarerun for 1100seconds,but datais collectedonly after thefirst 100seconds
to ensurethatsteadystateis reached.Thereceiveradvertisesa largewindow suchthat
thesendingrateis not limited by thereceiverdynamics.
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Performanceat Varying Packet Delay Rate Oneof theprimaryreasonsfor reorder-
ing in thenetwork is thatsomeof thepacketsgetdelayedmorethanothers,andhence
arrive out of order. In this experimentwe show theeffect of delayedpacketson TCP-
SACK, as the percentageof the packetsgetting delayedis increased,and the corre-
spondingimprovementin performancein caseof TCP-DCR.Thepacketdelayis picked
from anormaldistributionwith ameanof 25msandastandarddeviationof 8ms.Thus,
mostpacketschosenfor delayingaredelayedin the range0 to 50ms,simulatingmild
but persistentreordering.Thebottlenecklink bandwidthis setto 8Mbpsandthedelay
to 50ms.Thereceiver advertisesa very largewindow suchthat thesendingrateis not
clampedby thereceiverdynamics.Thereis nocongestionin thenetwork.Thetopology
consistsof a singleflow. Theexperimentis first run with TCP-SACK andrepeatedfor
TCP-DCR.TheX-axis shows thepercentageof packetsbeingdelayed,andtheY-axis
shows the total throughputin packetsfor the flow. Fig. 4 shows the resultsAs canbe
seenfrom the graph,the performanceof TCP-SACK degradesrapidly, sincethe re-
orderedpacketsaretreatedasindicationof congestionin thenetwork andthesending
rate is reduced.Persistentreorderingmakes the sendercongestionwindow stay at a
small valuereducingthe throughputdrastically. TCP-DCRperformssignificantlybet-
ter thanTCP-SACK. Sincethereis no congestionin the network, andthe packetsare
only mildly reordered,mostpacketsarerecoveredwithin the delayin the congestion
response� . As a results,DCRdoesnot reduceits window andits performanceremains
closeto theperformanceof TCP-SACK with zeropacketsdelayedin thenetwork.

Fig.4. ThroughputVs Percentageof Packets
Delayed(With SingleFlow)

Fig.5. PerformanceComparisonwith Multi-
pathRouting

PerformanceComparison with Multi-path Routing Oneof thesituationsin which
morerobustnessto reorderingis very importantis whenpacketsareroutedover dif-
ferentpaths.Suppose,a routerchoosesbetweentwo differentpathsfor loadbalancing.
In the worst case,alternatepacketsget routedover the differentroutes,causing50�
of all packetsto get delayedby the differencebetweenthe roundtrip time of the two
routes.In this simulationwe examinesucha situation.Thex-axisshows thedifference
betweentheRTTsof thetwo routes.Thelink delayof theshorterrouteis fixedat50ms.
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Packetsarealternatelysentover this link andthelink with the largerlink delay. There
is no congestionin thenetwork. Fig. 5 shows theresults.

It canbeseenfrom thegraphthatTCP-DCRperformssignificantlybetterthanTCP-
SACK. Whenthedelaybetweenthetwo pathsbecomeslargerthantheroundtrip time
of the shorterpath,the performanceof TCP-DCRstartsto degradea little. However,
thesmoothedRTT estimateat the TCPsenderwill reflecttheaverageroundtrip time
of the link, andthe congestionresponsedelayis scaledby this value.As a result,the
performancedegradationis not drastic.

PerformanceComparisonwith Congestionin the Network Oneof theprimarycon-
cernswith usingTCP-DCRis theeffectof delayingcongestionresponseonotherflows
in thenetwork. In orderto studythis, we conductedseveralsimulationswith multiple
flowsin thenetwork,with half theflowsusingTCP-DCRandtheotherhalf of theflows
usingTCP-SACK. Thegraphsareplottedshowing theaveragethroughputachievedby
eachtypeof flow with anerrorbarshowing therangeof throughputfor individualflows.

In thisexperiment,thebottlenecklink hasacapacityof 10Mbpsanda link delayof
10ms.Thenumberof flows in thenetwork is 12, with 6 of themusingTCP-DCRand
the other6 usingTCP-SACK. Congestionin thenetwork is controlledby varying the
buffer sizeat therouterR1 for the link betweenR1-R2.Fig. 6 shows theresultswhen
10%of thepacketsaredelayed.

Fig.6. ThroughputVs Link Dropratedueto Congestion

Packetsarereorderedaswell aslost dueto congestionin this simulation.Whena
packet is lost dueto congestion,the sendingrateis reducedboth in the caseof TCP-
SACK andTCP-DCR.However, whenapacketis reordered,thesendingrateis reduced
only in thecaseof TCP-SACK. As a resultat low congestionlevels,TCP-DCRflows
utilize morelink capacitythanTCP-SACK flows andshow betterthroughputs.When
thecongestionlevels in thenetwork increases,the link capacityis moreandmoreeq-
uitably shared.It is to benotedthat thefact thatTCP-DCRrealizesbetterthroughputs
(whenpacketsarereordered)is not dueto unfairness,but dueto correctlyrecovering
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from thereorderingevents(without reducingthecongestionwindow). We addressthe
fairnessissuein section5 whenwe considerzeronon-congestionevents.

Mixed Workload at Varying Packet Delay Rates We now revisit the experiment
showing theperformancecomparisonof TCP-DCRandTCP-SACK atdifferentpacket
delayrates,but with TCP-DCRandTCP-SACK flows vying for the samebottleneck
link capacity. Theexperimentalsetupis similar to thatexplainedabove,with theonly
differencethatthecongestionin thenetwork is fixedat 1.5� . Fig. 7 shows theresults.

Whenthereis no reorderingin the network, the link capacityis sharedequitably
by thedifferentflows.Whenmoreandmorepacketsaredelayed,theTCP-SACK flows
suffer unnecessaryreductionsin sendingrateandtheiraveragethroughputreduces.The
reductionin the averagethroughputof the TCP-SACK flows is not asdrasticasseen
in Fig. 4. WhenoneSACK flow reducesits window dueto a reorderedpacket, other
SACK flowscanclaimsomeof thisbandwidthandhencethedifferencesin throughput
becomesmallerwith multiple flows. It is observedthatTCP-DCRachieves2-3 times
moreperformancewhennetwork reorderspackets.It is to benotedagainthatthis gain
is not dueto DCR’s unfairnessor aggressiveness,but dueto correctlyrecoveringfrom
packet reorderevents(whenSACK doesnot doso).

Fig.7. MixedWorkloadatVaryingPacketDe-
lay Rates

Fig.8. MixedWorkloadwith VaryingNumber
of Flows

Mixed Workload with Varying Number of Flows In this simulation,we studythe
throughputof individual flows asthe numberof flows in the workloadis varied.The
experimentalsetupis similar to that mentionedabove. Congestionin the network is
maintainedat around1 � by adjustingthe buffersizeat routerR1 for the link R1-R2,
and1 � of thepacketsaredelayed.Thenumberof flows in thenetwork is variedfrom
4 to 12,with half theflowsusingTCP-DCRandtheotherhalf of theflowsusingTCP-
SACK. Fig. 8 shows theresults.

As seenfrom the results,the differencebetweenthe averagethroughputof TCP-
DCRflowsandTCP-SACK flowsremainsfairly stable,indicatingthattheperformance
is consistentevenwhenthenumberof flows in thenetwork is varied.
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Comparison with Other Protocols Our resultscan be directly comparedwith the
resultspresentedin [3] andothersolutionsproposedfor handlingreordering.The re-
sultsshow thatDCR performsaswell or betterthantheearliersolutionswhenpacket
reorderingin thenetwork is significant.

4 TCP-DCR in a wir elessnetwork

Wirelessnetworksarecharacterizedby high channelerror rates.WhenTCPis usedin
wirelessnetworks,the lossesdueto channelerrorsaremistakenfor congestionlosses
andthe sendingrateis unnecessarilyreduced,resultingin degradedperformance[5].
Several solutionshave beenproposedto improve the performanceof TCP over wire-
lessnetworks.Thesesolutionsfall in oneof the following broadcategories:(a) Split
connectionapproaches:theconnectionbetweenthesenderandreceiver is split into two
separateconnections,onebetweenthe fixedsenderandthe basestationandthe other
betweenthebasestationandthemobilereceiver. Thelossesthatarenot relatedto con-
gestionarerecoveredby theconnectionbetweenthebasestationandthemobilehost,
andhencehiddenfrom thefixedsender. [6],[7],[8],[9] (b) TCP-awarelink layerproto-
cols: the link layer is awareof thesemanticsof theTCPprotocolandthedupacksare
suppressedfrom reachingthesenderif it canberecoveredby link level retransmission.
[10],[11] (c) Explicit lossnotificationapproaches: TCP senderrelieson the network
to provide explicit notificationaboutthe error type [12],[13],[14]. (d) Receiver-based
approaches: approacheswherereceiverseitherdelaydupacks[16] or computethede-
siredsendingrate[15]. (e)Modificationsto TCP: someof themodifiedTCPalgorithms
havebeenshown to improvetheperformanceof TCP[18],[19]. TCP-DCRmodifiesthe
sendersideof TCPandrelieson link level retransmissionfor recoveringfrom channel
errors.Earlierwork hasshown thatlocal recoveryof channelerrorsis efficient [17].

Whenboth congestionlossesandlossesdueto the transmissionerrorscanoccur,
the simplesolutionwould be to let the link layer mechanismsto recover from losses
dueto transmissionerrors,allowing the transportprotocolto recover from congestion
losses.In orderto maintainthesegregationbetweenthedifferentlayersof theTCP/IP
stack,thelink layershouldnot berequiredto know thesemanticsof thetransportlevel
protocolandthetransportlayershouldnotexpectexplicit notificationaboutthetypeof
thelossfrom thenetwork layer. WhenTCP-DCRis usedin wirelessnetworks,asimple
link level retransmissionschemethat is not awareof TCP semanticswould suffice to
recover from transmissionerrorswithout any explicit notification from the network
regardingthetypeof theloss.

4.1 Simulation Results

Thenetwork topologyusedin thesesimulationsis similar to theoneshown in Fig. 3,
except that R2 is the Basestationconnectedto the receiversvia wirelesslinks. The
default valuesfor the wired link bandwidthanddelayis fixed at 100 Mbps and5 ms
respectively. Thewirelesslink bandwidthanddelayis keptfixedat 1 Mbpsand20 ms
respectively, unlessotherwisementioned.
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Link level retransmissionis simulatedby usingtheerrormodelandthequeueobject
providedby ns-2.Theerrormodelis exponential,andthecorruptedpacketsarebuffered
at thebasestationandretransmittedaftera delaycorrespondingto theroundtrip time
of thewirelesslink, thussimulatinglink level retransmission.Thepacket to beretrans-
mitted is addedat theheadof the queuethatholdsthepacketsawaiting transmission.
TheTCP/IPandMAC layerheadersareignoredin thethroughputcalculations.

We conductedseveral different experiments,and the resultsshow similar trends
as indicatedby the resultsfor reorderingrobustness.Due to the lack of spaceandin
the interestof avoiding repeatative results,we presentonly the importantresultshere.
Interestedreadersmayfind theotherresultsin [28].

Performance at Differ ent Channel Err or Rates First, we presentthe resultsfor
the simulationshowing the performanceimprovementofferedby TCP-DCRat vari-
ouschannelerror ratesin Fig. 9. The workloadconsistsof a singleflow in this case.
Thereis nocongestionin thenetwork.

As canbeseenfrom thegraph,TCP-DCRperformssignificantlybetterthanTCP-
SACK. Sincethereis no congestionin the network, all the packet lossesaredue to
channelerrors.Due to delayedresponsealgorithm,TCP-DCRpostponesthe window
reductionupon receiving dupacks.This allows the link layer retransmissionscheme
timeto recoverthelostpacketstherebymakingawindow reductionunnecessary. Thus,
whenthereis nocongestionin thenetwork, theperformanceof TCP-DCRevenathigh
channelerrorratesstayscloseto theperformancethatcanbeobtainedwhenthereis no
channelerrorsat all. On the otherhand,dueto repeatedreductionsof the congestion
window, TCP-SACK cannotefficiently utilize thenetwork bandwidth,especiallysoat
highchannelerrorrates.

Fig.9. ThroughputVs ChannelErrorRate Fig.10.ThroughputVs WirelessLink Delay

Performance at Differ ent Wir elessDelays Wirelessnetworks have highly varying
delaysrangingfrom few millisecondsto few tensof millisecondsfor a LAN to several
hundredof millisecondsfor satellitelinks[30,31]. In this sectionwe show theeffectof
thewirelessdelayon theperformanceof thedifferentprotocolflavors.Thetopologyis
similar to thatin theprevioussection.Fig. 10 shows theresults.
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It canbeseenfromthegraphthatasthewirelesslink delayis increased,thethrough-
put of theTCP-SACK flows degradessignificantly. This is becausewhenthe window
is reducedincorrectlydueto a packet lost by channelerrors,it takesa long time for
the protocol to increasethe window to the correctvalueagain.This resultsin under-
utilizationof thenetwork bandwidth.TCP-DCRontheotherhandis morerobustin the
faceof largewirelessdelays,sincethewindow is not reducedasoften.

Performancewith Congestionin the Network In thissetof simulations,theworkload
consistsof 24 flows, half of which useTCP-DCRandthe otherhalf useTCP-SACK.
The differentlevelsof congestionareobtainedby varying the buffersizeat the router
R1. Thebottlenecklink capacityis setto 10Mbpsandthe delayto 5ms.Thewireless
link bandwidthanddelayate1Mbpsand20ms.Fig. 11 shows theresults.In thegraph,
congestionloss ratesof lessthan 1% are labelledas low error, in the rangeof 2.5-
3.5% arelabelledasmoderatecongestionandgreaterthan3.5% arelabelledashigh
congestion.

It canbeseenfrom thefigurethatwhenthecongestionlossrateis low, theaverage
throughputof the TCP-DCRflows is far morethanthat of TCP-SACK flows. This is
not becausethe TCP-DCRflows aremore aggressive thanTCP-SACK. Rather, it is
dueto thefactthattheTCP-DCRflowscanmakeuseof thelink bandwidthnotutilized
effectivelyby theTCP-SACK flows.Recallfrom thediscussionin previoussectionsthat
theTCP-SACK flowscannotutilize theavailablebandwidthcompletelyathighchannel
errorsbecauseof persistentwindow reductions.TheTCP-DCRflows claim this share
of the bandwidthnot usedby the TCP-SACK flows. So when the congestionin the
network is low, theTCP-DCRflows help improve the link utilization without starving
theTCP-SACK flows.

The throughputachievedby TCP-DCRflows is inverselyproportionalto the con-
gestionloss rate in the network, whereasthe throughputof the TCP-SACK flows is
inverselyproportionalto thesumof thecongestionlossrateandthechannelerrorrate.
So,asthe congestionlossratein the network increases,the differencein the average
throughputof theTCP-DCRflows in thenetwork comparedto thatof theTCP-SACK
flowsbecomesnarrower.

Fig.11. ThroughputVs ChannelError Rate
with Congestionin theNetwork

Fig.12. PerformanceComparisonof TCP-
DCRVs TCP-Westwood
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4.2 Comparisonof TCP-DCR with other protocols

We have carriedout extensive simulationsto comparethe performanceof DCR with
otherprotocols,particularly, TCP-RenoandTCP-Westwood.Dueto lack of space,we
have includedonly oneof the results,showing the performancecomparisonof TCP-
DCRwith TCP-Westwoodatdifferentwirelessdelaysandchannelerrorratesin Fig.12.
TheWestwoodNRagentwasusedin thissimulationin thens-2.26version.Thewireless
link bandwidthis fixedat 1Mbpsandthereceiver advertisedwindow andthewireless
link buffer sizeareadjustedto maximizethelink utilization evenat largedelays.Con-
gestionlossesoccuronly at thebottlenecklink router. Thesimulationsindicatethatat
low channelerrorsandlow delays,the performanceof both the protocolsflavors are
similar. At higherchannelerrorratesandlargedelays,TCP-DCRperformsbetter.

5 TCP-DCR with zero non-congestionevents

The earlier two sections3 and 4 have shown that TCP-DCRprovidesa simple,but
effectivemechanismfor toleratingnon-congestioneventsin networksthatcausepacket
reorderingor have significantchannelerrors.The naturalquestionsthatarise:what is
theconsequenceof employing TCP-DCRin networksthatdo not experienceany non-
congestionevents?DoesTCP-DCRimpactthethroughputrealizedby individualflows?
Is it fair to otherflows that respondto congestionimmediately?Doesit impactqueue
lengths?

In this section,we study thesequestionsat multiple levels. We try to understand
the impact of congestionresponsedelay on (a) the performanceof individual flows
(throughput,delaysandfairness),(b) theTCPcharacteristics(RTT estimation,timeout
calculationetc.)and(c) thenetwork (averagequeuelengths,dropratesetc.).

To understandtheseissues,we carry out differentsimulations.In mostcaseswe
presentthe resultsfor threedifferentscenarios.In the first scenario,all the flows are
TCP-DCR.In thesecondscenario,all theflows areTCP-SACK andin thethird, 50%
of the flows are TCP-DCRand 50% of the flows are TCP-SACK. We comparethe
flow characteristics,TCPcharacteristicsandthenetwork characteristicsfor thesethree
scenariosto gaugetheimpactof delayingthecongestionresponsewhenthenetwork is
freeof non-congestionevents.Thetopologyusedin thesesimulationsis similar to that
in section3.

5.1 Fairness

Theresultsin section3.1 andsection4.1 show that in thepresenceof non-congestion
events,TCP-DCRutilizesthenetwork bandwidthbetterthanTCP-SACK flowsatlower
congestion,andthe bandwidthis sharedmoreequitablyascongestionlossesbecome
the major contributing factor towardsthe total losses.In this sectionwe evaluatethe
fairnessof TCP-DCRwhenthereareno non-congestioneventsat all in thenetwork.

The simulationsetup is similar to that in section3.1.The network consistsof 12
flows with 6 of themusingTCP-SACK andthe other6 of themuseTCP-DCR.The
congestionresponsedelayis basedon theack-basedimplementation.Thegraphshows
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theaveragethroughputrealizedby DCRandSACK flows.FromFig. 13weseethatthe
averagethroughputachievedby theDCR flows is very closeto theaveragethroughput
of the SACK flows, even at fairly high levels of congestion.The throughputof each
individualflow doesnotvary toomuchfrom theaverageasindicatedby theconfidence
intervals.In accordancewith theanalysis,theseresultsindicatethatTCP-DCRdoesnot
behavemoreaggressively thanTCP-SACK, when � is setto oneRTT.

Fig.13.Throughputcomparisonwith ZeroNon-congestionEvents.

5.2 Packet Delivery Time

SinceDCR delaysthe congestionresponseby oneRTT, DCR takesa longer time to
recover a packet lost dueto congestionwhencomparedto SACK. In orderto evaluate
theextentof theadditionaltime takenby DCR,we conductedthis experiment.Results
arepresentedfor thethreedifferentscenariosexplainedearlier. Thenetwork buffersize
is setto about5 * DelayXBandwidthproduct(60 packets)andtheaveragecongestion
droprateacrossthebottlenecklink is 2.5%.Thesimulationis run for 200seconds.

Fig. 14 shows the plot of packet delivery timesfor a randomlychosenDCR flow
and a randomlychosenSACK flow againstthe packet sequencenumber. The plots
show the packet delivery timesarescatteredin two regions.The densepopulationof
pointsaround0.05secondsrepresentthepacketsthataredeliverednormally. Thepoints
with largerdelayrepresentspacketsdelayeddueto largerinstantaneousqueuelengths
andthe packetsthat arerecoveredthroughretransmission.In scenario1 (100%DCR
flows), the averagepacket delivery time for packetsof the sampleflow recoveredvia
retransmissionis 207ms.In scenario2 (100%SACK flows), it is 178ms.In scenario3
(50%DCRand50%SACK), theaveragepacketdeliverytimefor retransmittedpackets
of thesampleDCR flow is 201msandfor SACK, it is 182ms.DCR doesnot affect the
packet delivery time whenthereis no congestion.However, whena packet is lost due
to congestion,thetime to recover it couldbehigherby aboutoneRTT.
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Fig.14.Packet DeliveryTime with ZeroNon-congestionEvents.

5.3 RTT Estimates

As explainedin the above section,delayingthe congestionresponseof TCP by one
RTT canincreasethepacket recovery time of lost packetsbut thepacket delivery time
for the rest of the packets is similar to that in any standardimplementationof TCP.
Accordingto Karn’s algorithmusedby moststandardimplementationsof TCP, a re-
transmittedpacket is not usedin estimatingtheroundtrip time.Thusthedelayedcon-
gestionresponseof TCP-DCRdoesnot affect thertt estimationof TCP. Fig. 15 shows
theinstantaneousRTT estimatedby theTCPsourceasa functionof time for thethree
scenariosmentionedabove.Theseresultsagreewith thediscussionabove.

5.4 Summary of other observations

Weconductedseveralotherexperimentsto evaluatethequeuelengths,thetimeouts,the
perflow droprates,andthe link utilizationsto understandthe impactof DCR flows on
thenetwork characteristics.We summarizetheseresultsin Table16.

As seenfrom theseresults,DCRflowsdonotdrasticallyaltertheobservednetwork
characteristicscomparedto a network with only SACK flows.

5.5 Responseto SuddenIncr easein Traffic

In this experimentwe studytheresponseof TCP-DCRto suddenincreasein thetraffic
on the network. For this experiment,we first allowed six flows to run for 50 seconds
until they reachedsteadystate.At theendof 50 seconds,anadditionalsix TCP-SACK
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Fig.15. InstantaneousRTT Estimateswith ZeroNon-congestionEvents.

Scen-Protocol Avg.Flow Avg.Flow Avg.Flow Avg.que
ario of flow throughputDrop rate timeouts Length

Mbps % % Pkts
1 DCR 0.801 2.72 0.0 44
2 SACK 0.801 2.27 0.009 44
3 DCR 0.748 2.77 0.0 45

SACK 0.852 2.13 0.02

Fig.16.Summaryof observationswith ZeroNon-congestionEvents.
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flows wereadded.We comparedthe responseof TCP-DCRto thatof TCP-SACK for
this suddenincreasein traffic. Fig. 17 shows theresults.

Fig.17.Responseto SuddenIncreasein Traffic

It canbe seenfrom the graphthat the responseof TCP-DCRis similar to that of
TCP-SACK. EventhoughTCP-DCRdelaysthecongestionresponse,thenewly added
TCP-SACK flows andthepreviously stabilizedTCP-DCRflows startsharingthenet-
work bandwidthequitablywithin thesametime asin thecaseof TCP-SACK. In order
to quantify thereactiontime to suddenchangesin load,we computedthetime it takes
for existing flows to drop down to 55% of the link capacity, thus allowing the new
flows to achieve45%of thelink capacity. Thetime to reach(55%,45%)allocationfor
TCP-SACK was3.1 secondsandfor TCP-DCR,it was3.67seconds.This shows that
TCP-DCRis not worsethanTCP-SACK in respondingto suddenincreasesin traffic
load.

Interaction with Web-like Traffic In this sectionwe evaluatethe performanceof
TCP-DCRandTCP-SACK whencompetingwith a traffic mix of several short-term
flows simulatingweb-transfers.The network consistsof 8 long-termftp flows(TCP-
SACK or TCP-DCR)and500web-likeflows(TCP-SACK). Thetransfersarestartedat
around0 secondswith a staggeringof 1msto avoid synchronization.Eachshort-term
flow sendsN packetsafterT secondsfrom thestartof its previoustransfer. N is drawn
from auniformdistributionbetween10and20andT is drawn from aparetodistribution
with mean15 seconds,simulatingthedifferentrequestsizesanduserthink-times.The
randomvariablegeneratorsfor the short-termflows are seededwith the flow id, so
that any given flow hasa fixed pseudorandomsequence.This ensuresthat whenthe
simulationis first run with TCP-SACK ftp transfersandthenrepeatedwith TCP-DCR
ftp transfers,therandomvariablesusedin simulatingthewebtransfers,have thesame
value.Theaveragelink droprateover theperiodof thesimulationis 3%.Fig. 18shows
theaggregatethroughputof thelongtermflowsandthetraffic (computedwith 1 second
bins)againsttime.

In thecaseof TCP-SACK, theaggregatethroughputof TCP-SACK flows over the
simulationperiodis 4.76Mbps,andthatfor thewebtraffic is 4.84Mbps.Theaggreg ate
throughputof TCP-DCRflows is 4.73Mbpsandthat for theweb traffic is 4.82Mbps.
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Fig.18. Interactionwith Web-like Traffic

This indicatesthattheinteractionof theTCP-DCRflowswith short-termw ebtraffic is
similar to thatof TCP-SACK.

6 The Linux Implementation of TCP-DCR

In orderto testthebehavior of TCP-DCRonarealnetwork, we implementedtheTCP-
DCR modificationon the Linux 2.4.20kernel.The evaluationis currentlyin progress
andin this sectionwe provide a brief overview of thepreliminaryresults.Themodifi-
cationsaresimple.Thethresholdon thenumberof dupacksrequiredfor triggeringfast
retransmit/recoveryalgorithmis modified,to thecurrentwindow size,uponthereceipt
of thefirst dupack.

The experimentalsetupis shown in Fig. 19. All threemachinesareLinux hosts.
Only the Linux codeat the sourceis modified.The receiver and the router usethe
default networking codeavailablein the Linux 2.4.20kernel.Additionally, the router
runs the network emulationpackagecalledNIST Net [32] to allow us to control the
link delayanddelayvariance.By modifying thedelay, we canemulatedifferenttypes
of networks suchasLAN/WAN andby modifying the delayvariance,we cancause
packet reordering.All theNICS usedoperateat 10Mbpsandthe MTU is 1500bytes.
The default pfifo queuediscipline is usedat the routerwith the queuelengthof 100
packets.

We presentherethepreliminaryresultfor LAN-lik e delays,wherethedelayin the
NISTNetemulatorisfixedat10ms.Thedelayvarianceattherouterismodifiedto cause
differentlevelsof packet reordering.WEB100module[33] wasusedat the senderto
collect detailedstatisticsregardingthe TCP behavior. TCPDump[34]andTCP Trace
[35] wereusedfor collectingthestatisticsat thereceiver. Table20showstheresultsfor
theFTPtransferof a 33MB file betweenthesenderandthereceiver.

The resultsshow that the throughputof TCP-DCRremainsfairly constantasthe
percentageof out of orderpacketsin thenetwork is increased.Similar resultswereob-
servedin a WAN-lik e settingwheretheNIST netemulaterdelayedpacketsby 100ms.
We are currently conductingadditionalexperimentsto evaluatethe performanceof
TCP-DCRfurther.
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Fig.19.Experimentalsetupfor evaluatingTCP-DCRmodificationsto Linux

DelayVariance RTT (ms) % OOOpacketsThroughput
(ms) (min/avg/max/mdev) (Kbps)

0 16.308/16.444/16.585/0.126 0 1127.29
1 15.241/16.520/19.278/0.910 13.90 1106.52
2 14.223/16.330/22.674/1.786 30.38 1087.45
3 12.781/16.247/23.585/2.322 39.87 1093.90

Fig.20.Performanceof TCP-DCRonLinux Implementationwith Packet Reordering

7 Conclusionsand Future Work

In this paper, we proposedTCP-DCRthat employs delayedcongestionresponseand
local recovery to recover from non-congestionevents.We haveprovidedananalysisto
show thatDCR achievessimilar throughputasregularTCPin steadystateconditions.
We studiedDCR’s handlingof non-congestioneventsin two specificcases,namely,
packet reorderingandwirelesschannelerrors.In bothcases,resultsfrom simulations
have shown thatDCR offerssignificantlybetterperformanceby simply delayingcon-
gestionresponsefor oneRTT. We thenstudiedthe impactof employing DCR in net-
works with zeronon-congestionevents.Our evaluationat multiple levels - individual
flows,TCPcharacteristicsandnetwork characteristics- hasshown thatDCR doesnot
significantlyimpactotherflowsor thenetwork evenwhenall thepacket lossesaredue
to congestionalone.Basedon theseresults,DCRseemsto offer a simple,unifiedsolu-
tion to handlenon-congestioneventssafely.

WehavealsoimplementedDCRonaLinux platformandpresentedthepreliminary
resultshere.We planto testit furthermorerigorously.
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